
 

OLA Publications 

Open Shelf is a dynamic, multimedia publication with diverse content and broad popular appeal. It is 

about the people, places, services, and resources that impact libraries and related organizations. 

 
Before 2015, Open Shelf was a print publication entitled Access magazine, which ended its print run 

after the combined Fall 2013/WINTER 2014 issue (VOL.20, no.1). 

 

Teaching Librarian is the official magazine of the Ontario School Library Association (OSLA). It is 

published three times a year to support OSLA members in providing significant and effective library 

programs and services. Teaching Librarian also promotes library programs and curriculum development 

that furthers exemplary educational objectives. It fosters effective collaboration within the school 

library community and provides a forum to share experience and expertise. Teaching Librarian is 

published three times a year (January, May, September). 

 
 

HoOPLA describes the decisions and activities of the Ontario Public Library Association (OPLA) 

leadership, explains OPLA program and provides news of interest to Ontario public library staff and 

supporters. It is distributed electronically to OPLA members every season, and in print every January at 
the annual OLA Super Conference. 

 
 
 

 
InsideOCULA is the official publication of the Ontario College and University Library Association 

(OCULA). We aim to foster an engaged academic library community by showcasing the programs, 
activities, and research happening in university and college libraries across Ontario. InsideOCULA is 

published five times a year via Open Shelf. 

 

 
InsideOLITA describes the decisions and activities of Ontario Library Information Technology 

Association (OLITA) leadership, explains OLITA program and provides technological news of Ontario’s 
libraries. InsideOLITA was previously a print publication, but is now maintained in a blog format. 

 
 
 
 

InsideOLBA is for and about members of the Ontario Library Boards’ Association (OLBA). The 

publication describes the decisions and activities of OLBA leadership, explains OLBA programs, and 
provides news about Ontario’s public library boards. It is distributed two times per year electronically 

and is also available online. 
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